INTRODUCING
The CUBBY+® from Vioguard

The CUBBY+ from Vioguard kills 99.99% of even the most problematic HAIs in two minutes or less by destroying them at the molecular level. Effectiveness is guaranteed by the patented dosimeter technology that measures the precise amount of UV-C required to destroy these infectious agents. The CUBBY+ utilizes the same underlying engineering technology as the Vioguard Defender, the first and only FDA-cleared UV-C medical device.

Intensive Care Ward
Visitors can sanitize phones and personal items before entering

Operating Room
Medical staff can sanitize phones, pens, tablets,... before entering

Nursing Station
Medical staff can sanitize shared devices like stethoscopes, phones, pens, tablets,...

Patient Check-In Desk
Tablets, phones, and pens can be sanitized for use by patients